Introduction
============

Solitary fibrous tumor (SFT) is a relatively rare mesenchymal tumor. SFT and hemangiopericytoma (HPC) were previously considered to be distinct disease entities; however, the discovery of *NAB2-STAT6* gene fusion in the majority of SFT and HPC cases resulted in the recognition of these two entities as a single clinicopathological disease entity referred to as SFT ([@b1-mco-0-0-1625],[@b2-mco-0-0-1625]). SFT can affect virtually any site in the body; however, it occurs preferentially in the pleural cavity. Meningeal SFT is rare, accounting for \<1% of all central nervous system tumors ([@b3-mco-0-0-1625]). This type of tumor occasionally develops extracranial metastases, such as to the lung and liver ([@b3-mco-0-0-1625]). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first cytological report of primary meningeal SFT metastatic to the lung with an immunocytochemical analysis of signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 (STAT6), with a comparison of the cytological characteristics to those of pleuropulmonary SFT.

Case report
===========

On February 2017, a 58-year-old Japanese male patient was found to have multiple nodules in the bilateral lungs by thoracic computed tomography at Kansai Medical University Hospital 6 years following surgery for right meningeal SFT. Partial resection of the right lung nodules (2 lesions from the upper lobe, and 1 lesion each from the middle and lower lobes) was performed following a clinical diagnosis of metastatic SFT. Touch smears of the lung nodules were performed. Specimens of the tumor touch smears were stained with Papanicolaou stain.

Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded specimens of the resected tumors were processed for routine histological examination and immunohistochemical analyses.

In this report, immunohistochemical and immunocytochemical analyses were performed using an autostainer (XT System Benchmark, Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland, and Autostainer link 48; DAKO Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark). The primary antibodies used in this report were mouse monoclonal antibody against B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2; 124), mouse monoclonal antibody against CD34 (QBEnd10), mouse monoclonal antibody against Ki-67 (MIB1) (all from DAKO) and mouse monoclonal antibody against STAT6 (D-1, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA).

For detection of *NAB2-STAT6* fusion, reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis was performed.

### Cytological findings of the tumor touch smears

The Papanicolaou smear revealed cohesive hypercellular clusters or sheets of polygonal to elongated neoplastic cells in an inflammatory background ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). These neoplastic cells had scant cytoplasm and oval to short spindle-shaped nuclei with small nucleoli containing coarse chromatin ([Fig. 1B](#f1-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). Mild-to-moderate nuclear pleomorphism was observed ([Fig. 1B](#f1-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). Neither collagenous stroma nor dilated vascular structures were noted. Mitotic figures were not found.

### Immunocytochemical findings

STAT6 was diffusely expressed in the nuclei of the neoplastic cells ([Fig. 2](#f2-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, metastatic SFT was suspected.

### Histopathological findings

The four resected pulmonary lesions exhibited fundamentally the same characteristics. The tumors were composed of sheet-like proliferations of polygonal to short spindle-shaped neoplastic cells ([Fig. 3A](#f3-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). These neoplastic cells had scant cytoplasm and oval to short spindle-shaped nuclei with small nucleoli containing coarse chromatin ([Fig. 3B](#f3-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). Slit-like vessels were focally observed; however, fibrous stroma was absent.

A review of the slides revealed that the histopathological characteristics of the meningeal tumor were identical to those of the lung lesions.

### Immunohistochemical findings

The neoplastic cells in the lung diffusely expressed STAT6, Bcl-2 and CD34 ([Fig. 4](#f4-mco-0-0-1625){ref-type="fig"}). The meningeal tumor displayed the same immunohistochemical characteristics, and the Ki-67 labeling index was 1%. Accordingly, the diagnosis of meningeal SFT metastatic to the lung was confirmed.

### RT-PCR

The lung tumor exhibited *NAB2ex6-STAT6ex16* fusion.

Discussion
==========

In this article, we described the first cytological report of meningeal SFT metastatic to the lung. The characteristic cytological features of extracranial SFT are as follows: i) Presence of hypercellular clusters, ii) oval, elongated, round, or stellate neoplastic cells with limited nuclear pleomorphism, iii) neoplastic cells with wispy cytoplasm or naked nuclei and iv) presence of pink collagenous intercellular stroma and occasional vessel-like structures ([@b4-mco-0-0-1625]). In particular, the presence of collagenous intercellular stroma is characteristic for this type of tumor, and this finding is observed in almost all cases of benign SFTs (99.5%) ([@b4-mco-0-0-1625]). Moreover, it has been reported that cytological characteristics indicative of malignant SFT are the presence of moderate to extensive nuclear pleomorphism, mitotic figures and necrosis ([@b4-mco-0-0-1625]). In the present case, the presence of hypercellular clusters composed of polygonal to elongated neoplastic cells with scant cytoplasm and oval to short spindle-shaped nuclei corresponded to the above mentioned cytological characteristics. The striking cytological finding in the present case was the absence of collagenous stroma, which is noted in 14% of malignant SFTs, and this makes it difficult to diagnose SFT. Thus, immunocytochemical analysis for STAT6 is required to confirm the diagnosis of SFT (described below).

SFT displays a spectrum of histopathological characteristics. Conventional (typical) SFT exhibits proliferation of spindle cells with scant cytoplasm and uniform oval to spindled nuclei within a prominent fibrous stroma and staghorn vessels. This paucicellular type is classified as fibrous SFT. Tumors with higher cellularity and more rounded cells, but with prominent perivascular fibrosis, are referred to as cellular SFT, whereas highly cellular tumors with well-developed thin-walled or dilated vessels without perivascular fibrosis are classified as HPC ([@b5-mco-0-0-1625]). Interestingly, Barthelmess *et al* reported that there is a clinicopathological difference among *NAB2-STAT6* fusion variants ([@b5-mco-0-0-1625]). *NAB2ex4-STAT6ex2/3* corresponds to the classical thoracic SFT with fibrous histology and better prognosis. By contrast, *NAB2ex6-STAT6ex16/17* represents the cellular SFT and HPC histology, with more aggressive behavior and extrathoracic occurrence ([@b5-mco-0-0-1625]). Moreover, it has been documented that over half of the cases of meningeal SFT harbor *NAB2ex6-STAT6ex16/17* fusion, and the histopathological characteristics also reflect the fusion variant in the meningeal SFT, as well as non-meningeal SFT ([@b6-mco-0-0-1625]). In the present case, the metastatic tumor harbored *NAB2ex6-STAT6ex16* fusion, consistently with the histopathological and cytological characteristics of HPC-type SFT.

STAT6 has been recognized as a useful immunohistochemical marker for both meningeal and non-meningeal SFTs, without regard for fusion variants ([@b5-mco-0-0-1625]--[@b8-mco-0-0-1625]). Moreover, the usefulness of the immunocytochemical analysis for STAT6 in formalin-fixed fine-needle aspiration specimens has also been reported ([@b4-mco-0-0-1625]). In the present case, immunocytochemical staining for STAT6 led to cytodiagnosis of metastatic SFT, although the cytological characteristics were not typical of conventional SFT, including the absence of collagenous stroma. Therefore, immunocytochemical analysis for STAT6 is recommended when SFT is suspected clinically and cytologically.
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![Cytological findings of the touch smear of the lung nodule. (A) Cohesive hypercellular cluster of polygonal to elongated neoplastic cells without collagenous stroma and dilated vessel structure (Papanicolaou stain; magnification, ×100). (B) The neoplastic cells had oval to short spindle-shaped nuclei and scant cytoplasm. Mild-to-moderate nuclear pleomorphism was observed (Papanicolaou stain; magnification, ×400).](mco-09-01-0017-g00){#f1-mco-0-0-1625}

![Immunocytochemical findings. STAT6 is diffusely expressed (magnification, ×400). STAT6, signal transducer and activator of transcription 6.](mco-09-01-0017-g01){#f2-mco-0-0-1625}

![Histopathological characteristics of the lung nodule. (A) Sheet-like proliferation of polygonal to short spindle-shaped neoplastic cells without fibrous stroma and dilated vessel structure \[hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain; magnification, ×100\]. (B) The neoplastic cells had oval to short spindle-shaped nuclei and scant cytoplasm (H&E stain; magnification, ×400).](mco-09-01-0017-g02){#f3-mco-0-0-1625}

![Immunohistochemical characteristics of the lung nodule. (A) STAT6, (B) Bcl-2 and (C) CD34 are diffusely expressed (magnification, ×400). STAT6, signal transducer and activator of transcription 6; Bcl-2, B-cell lymphoma 2.](mco-09-01-0017-g03){#f4-mco-0-0-1625}
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